
printing service price list

black & white digital printing 
item 8.5" x 11" 8.5" x 14" 11" x 17" 12" x 18"
single sided $0.05 $0.12 $0.18 $0.25
double sided $0.10 $0.17 $0.23 $0.35
colour paper add $0.05
67lbs cardstock add $0.10
100lbs cardstock add $0.15 add $0.55 add $0.65

full colour digital printing
item 8.5" x 11" 8.5" x 14" 11" x 17" 12" x 18"
single sided $0.35 $0.45 $0.50 $0.65
double sided $0.45 $0.55 $0.60 $0.75
colour paper add $0.05
67lbs cardstock add $0.10
100lbs cardstock add $0.15 add $0.55 add $0.65

large format printing
item repograph matte bond satin photo
24" roll $1.50/ln ft $4.00/ln ft $7.50/ln ft
36" roll $2.00/ln ft $5.00/ln ft $11/ln ft
42" roll $2.50/ln ft $7.00/ln ft $12.50/ln ft

business cards *
item price
50 double sided $10.00
100 double sided $19.00
business cards are colour, double sided, printed on 100lbs cardstock and include a box

Please note:
All printing is subject to the Canadian Copyright Act. By using Paper & Supply Co. you agree to all local, provincial, and 
federal copyright laws. Your order can be refused at any time if it is deemed inappropriate, illegal, vulgar, in violation 
of copyright laws, or an infringement on any third party's rights. 
It is your responsibility to provide your documents in the correct size and quality you want to see printed. Any 
misprints that are due to original document formatting will be the responsibility of the customer. 
Once an order is printed, it is final sale. No refunds will be provided for print jobs once complete. 



print finishing services
laminating
item price
business card size $0.35
letter 8.5" x 11" $0.75
legal 8.5" x 14" $1
tabloid 11" x 17" $3

binding
item price
stapling $0.10
booklet staple $0.25
coil binding * $5

other finishing 
item price
hole punching free w/printing
folding by machine * $0.02 per page
trimming * quote price

extras
item price
poster tube $4.00
fax toll free free
fax other $1.75/5 pages
envelope printing * $0.25
post cards (3.5" x 5") * $0.25
*minimum 4. includes colour, double sided, on 100lbs cardstock

If you see something we don't currently offer or if you are interested in a custom 
quote, please feel free to reach out to us at hello@paperandsupply.ca and we 

would be happy to help with your custom print job. 

please note: any item or services with * require a minimum of 1 business day to complete. 


